
AT the-" Court '-at •tarlto'Ti-Hause, tlie 18th' '

PRESENT, -

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the fourteenth of Novem-

.ber last, for prohibiting tlie exportation of gun-
powder, arms, or. ammunition, tc the places therein
specified, will expire orfjthe thirtieth day of this in-
stant Mayj and whereas it. is expedient, that
the said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer.; His Majesty, by and with the "advice
of His i'rivy Council,, doth hereby order, .require,
prohibit, and command, that no person p,r ̂ persons.
whatsoever (except the ; Master-Qen'eral' of, the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at anytime
during the space of six months (to,. commence
ffoni the. thirtieth 'day' of this instant May).,,.p,re-
sume to transport any gun-powder or, salt-petre,
or _any sort of arms or, ammunition1, to any! port
or place within the dominions of the King.of Spain,
or tttltny port or pjace on the Coast. of Africa j(.ex-
cepjt to .any, ports or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), or in tl»e West Indies, or on .any part
of the Continent oi "America (except to a port or
place, or portsrot places :m His.-Majesty's terri-
tories or. possessions- on -.the Continent at .North
Auiericaj_-or hi the territories: of the,bvi-ed States
^r 4me^):,

v
fl or' $J$l;0?ity)?.~ aliy ^'M-p^ler,

,or-- saj^-petre* • or- rany- sort of arms or aminuni-
4ion,9o"H»bq^Kdl&Jiy-shi]) qr vessel, in order to trans-
pORUng-the-.sajne*into any such ports or places with-

dominions of the King-of Spain, or .into. any
yfs °*;,BJb??$ ^itik6, C°ast-°t Africa (except
jExce^t^,\6r^nUbe W.est^lnMies^ pr on

Jfae Qoutjiient -of cA^fnerica (except "a -̂ 'above -ex-^i
cepted}, -without Jaaye.pr. permission jn
first ibtaine^rJtrem; His ^ . V s t y , . . .6c"
. ,
respective iifA.rieitufies* and-.^penal.ttes- inflicted . 1a<y
an Act, passed in t|ier tweivty^niiith". year qf
the reign -'of Ji H^S;:J Majesty.., -Kiug^'George tlie
S;econci, *$&d^c$2-An;iL&& to empo\yei;. His
•" Majest;y;.^"p^oh^blt;.,jt]je /exportation of gup-
,'* powder/eor ,a_4iy sort of arms .or ammunition,

*.* and- also^tq-;ej«P9wetrHis Majesty^.to .restrain
'>< .<- th e carry wg; coast wis e .of s alt-petre_, . gun =-p o\v der,
"f /or'any-sort-^f atnis, or.-aramuni,tidn.;','( "and. also
feyranyAj^/'^'a^ .of .His
late;M;ajesty^_:r^ign., .cap.r^:"intitule\l ' ". An Act to.
^^'.enabtej^His j\lajesty, ,to retrain, the exportation
.'*";0r: n^vaV^sjtjores,. -and mor^e effectually to prevent
"the ex^qrtatipn otjsalt-jne^r^iarmsj and ammu-
*f niti^onj when/prqhibit^d'.j by Proclamation or
y .Order jnv.Council:'\VA; ;,:,, V . " , . . ;

And t4ie Right Honourable, tlie, Lbrds Com-
missioners of ' His I'Maiesty'sVTa-easury, the Com-
missioners : for exe'cuting^tli? Office fof Lord High
Admiral of Great 'Britain/ the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the "Prfncjpal Officers of" tliie. Ordnance,
and His Majesty's- Secretary^ at War^ are to- give
^he ixepessary "directions herein as to them "may
respectiVely'appcrtaiu; " •" " : • •'•'' ' Ci C. Gfevttle:

C<>tiimissi6n:in the Cardiganshire. Militia, signed. 6$f
the Lor & Lieutenant of the .County *of Cardigan. .

Charles Arthur "Prichard, Esq. to be Captain.
D,ated 30th Octobeu-1822. . \ .

JWiitehall, November.16, 1.822'. :

TI>e Lord Chancellor' has appointed Henry
George Way, of Portsmouth, in the county of"
Southampton, Gent, to be-a Master Extraordinary
in -the High Court of Chancery./

; "''/ 'V. / " ' "•» 'Whitehall, November 12, "1822.

TTTHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
•̂  unto the Kiiig, that,: or*.the n^ght of- the

Hth-or -morning" of -Itlie. 12th of October last, a
fioiise/ possessed -as' an ^office by the Commercial
tanking Company of Edinbui-gh, situated m the
tovynot":I).unkeld and county of. Perth, .was broke
into, •.and:uinvardsiof jglSOO in cash, and current:
bills amounting to about- ^3000, were carried off j.

His Majesty, 'for ' the''better, apprehending and'
bringing; to' |ustiee -the pe'rsons concerned ,in- the
felony above mentioned, •is-.ihere'by • pleased to»
promise -His most-'gracious pardon to .any one
of them,-' who shaH/!"discoVer ;_lusi aeconiplice-- ot
accomplices' therein, so that he, she,, or they may.
be apprehended and convicted thereof. ' " .

' • - . :+ . : ; • - : • . ..ROBERT .PEEL.
;•'"'-"^ • ' /- :- ' . . . ;: ^ l : ' _ L v , ; _ - '_ .•.}'!";,-. '^^: • ',.,, ' "
':;And, !as^a, -fuutlier encourag.e[iiegt>,'a< reivanTl of

ONE ;;H0NDRB;br w\ -JPIF^Y
>ereby-pHier^cL by the jCj^mercialy
pany-of j^dinb^rgh>; tpj'any.'p.erson who -shall. disr

cower ahe-saitt^ftk^ei^pr^olfenders, so , tliat ,he,.
sire, f ot they'jiiay, be appj;ehen<l£d,and convicted o£
the said.offence. . •• .; /, ^ . ^

Whitehall,^ November l-'6, 1822;

1T7HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
T :' vmto'Hie' Kingr thai in tb% (evening of1 J>a-

turday''the'26thv'oi: early on-'the moYriing of Sun-
day 'the127th 8f'October- last, some evil-disposed'
person or persons' sacrilegiously broke 'open- and
entered the parish church of St." Weiburgli, -in'the:

boroagh of, Derby/ in the' county of Derby, ami
cut and destroyed the bible and prayer-book'be-
longing to the said parish church j as also'divefs
prayer-books, bibles.-aiul psalm-books, belonging
to several of the inhabitants of the said parish-,
and also cut, tore, and destroyed the linings-to the
pews and cushions,-and also the curtains of several:
of the pews in the said church, and committed
otber wanton and violent depredations therein •

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to. justice the persons concerned .-in the-
felony-above mentioned, is _hej;eby pleased" to
promise His most gracious" p'ai'don to any4 -one
of." them/, wlia' shall discover his accomplice or


